Getting a Covid Test at Oakton

Register (if first test) and schedule appointments at https://shieldillinoisportal.pointnclick.com

Oakton Community College
Agency Codes (needed for registration)
**Students:** bn1wgp8l-stu
**Employees:** bn1wgp8l-empl

Click “schedule an appointment” then select “OCC Des Plaines Campus” or “OCC Skokie Campus” as the testing location.

Select an appointment between 8:30 a.m. and 1:25 p.m.; Mondays and Thursdays, Des Plaines | Wednesdays and Fridays, Skokie. *(Student athletes: select appointments between 11:30 a.m. and 1:25 p.m., Mondays and Thursdays, Des Plaines.)* **Note:** Additional appointment times may appear in the SHIELD portal. ONLY select appointments during the days/times listed above. Click “Continue” then “Confirm.”

Go to your testing location no more than 5 minutes before your appointment time.

Student-athletes must provide an Oakton ID or State ID card. Non-athletes (students/employees) must sign a waiver before each test.

Refrain from eating, drinking, tooth brushing/mouthwash, gum chewing or smoking/tobacco use for one hour before testing.

Your results will be available on the Shield Illinois portal within 24 hours.

**Questions?** Email Covidhr@oakton.edu